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ITtAlONT “A" STUDENT . . v Mathematic* In tru d e r____ „ ____
iktwi a special geld-embeeted velum* •! mathemattce tab)** to Leelt* 
Adel* Outlie. Irethman co-ed item Yerington. Nev, who hem boon named 
winner oi the Mathematic* Achievement Award and the Chemlitry Achieve* 
ment Award. Altheugh eh* did net graduate from high echeef che it t 
regularly enrolled eludent with marhe el etralght "AT‘ She (■ the ilret 
■tudent ever to win both award* at the eellege In her ilret year.
Freshman Knew Her Malhmatics
’ t
But Couldn't Find The Hoop
Loallo Adolo Qusko, 1A n math*- 
mattes major, Is n straight "A" 
•tudont who couldn't throw tho 
halt straight. Tho froshmnn rood 
got tho only B on hor rocotrd play* 
Ing basketball,
l.rallo who did not gradual* 
from high achool, resolved two 
m a j o r  awarda recently — tho 
Mathematics Aehlovomont Award 
and tho Chemistry Achievement 
Award for her outatandlng schol­
astic record In
ogv
oiiL ..... 
chemistry,
Tho daughter of Mrs, Potor 
Fabrl, Yorlngton, Nov., Loallo 
attondod hor first two yoars of 
high school at Capparhino High 
In Mlllbrae. Calif, and hor third 
yoar at Yorlngton.
Selected as ono of tho small 
number of high achool atudonts to
. s i - 
•ti  aoology, pavchol- 
y, analytical geometry and cal- 
ulus, philosophy, physics a n d 
l
Graduate Gets 11,000 Grant
Donald J .  Novlna, a graduato 
of Cal Poly who la attending Uni­
versity of California at Davis, has 
received a 811,000 fellowship grant 
ftrom tho J , Q, Roswell Co, Tho
grant is for a throo-yoar project 
i sugar boot research,
Novlna (• completing work for
his Maitor's Degree in Agronomy 
in Juno of 1068,
■ ___ was granted
through tho efforts of Dr, Hobort
•ml will graduato 
I fellowship
J, Loomis, assistant professor of
Cow Judging Team 
Fifth In Nation
The college dairy cattle Judging 
team placed fifth In tho nation 
at tho recent Slat Annual Hoard* 
Dairyman International Intercol­
legiate dairy cattle Judging con­
test,
Ths award winning team waa
computed or Allwrtu Aull, Bogota, 
Columbia | Hlchnrd K. Boyden,yen 
Nuyai Bonnld W. Fleldt, Kl Cajon i
Arthur Knight, Jr„ Camarillo, 
John M, McCoy, Yucaipat James
8. Rlppy, Yucaipa) Shirley H, oberta, Modesto) Cameron 
Rchwlnnt, Matlcoyi Anthony To-
f naialnl, Guadalupe, and Isidro , Valdes, Guatemala City, Guate­
mala.
Officials reported that 146 
college teama oonalatlng of 10 
•tudants were entered from 41 
states, Countrts* entering team* 
included) Canada, New Zealand, 
and Southern Rhodesia.
Five "picture” elaaeea confut­
ing of four oowa in each ciaaa 
ware Judged by all eohteatanta, , 
Mississippi State University was 
high igam in the contest.
Cowboys To Defend 
Title At Rodeo
Fun-Filled Time
Set For State Fair M ovie, DailCO PrOlfliSOS
The Cal Pole rodso team. ff W ■  Wllliawa
Double-Barreled Evening
Ths Cal Poly rodso tea , 
national collegiate champion, will 
defend ita title in a rodeo at the
e lifornla Stat Pair, Aug. SO to pt 4 in Bacramanto, *
The team Includes Jack Spar­
row k, Danvilla, Marvin Smith, 
U s Angelaa; Rocky Reagan, Ban 
Lula Obispo; Rich Curtis, Yuba 
City, and Ron Hawkins, Water­
ford, Sparrowk Is ths top point 
man and the all around cowboy 
from the western region, Hawkins
Is tha 
Tvam advisor
An evening of exciting and fun- 
filled activities Is offered to all atu- 
dents, staff and thair families this 
Saturday night by tha Summer Col­
lage Union.
iT lnetructor _^__ Summer Activltiee Committee to
move the "Friday Night Flick" to 
Saturday night for tna remainder
of the four week leeelon. Tho Hat-
•rhlevementai 
to tho flli
tho break-ui
will be a SS coat
bull-doi
-  T  W . .  0 Pmal Husband)
Tho fair will attract teams from 
the elx regions of ths United 
States to compete for the inter­
collegiate championship. There.will 
be two teams from each region 
with two Individuate for each 
event, Arisons State University 
als* will represent the western 
region.
Leading contenders from other 
regions are Sul Ross State Col­
lege of Texas, and MoNeee* Stat# 
liege, Louisiana.
ment of
tf  ___
donation.
In connection with
Aim tho El Mustang ___
admit a boo-boo in proi 
udvsrtlslng Aifrsd HU 
"North By Northwest" as 
for this wsak. Ths movit
d Ilk* to 
Inatural r^
ItneflTin
will be
urdsy night danet series will bs 
continued 
an evenlr 
tainmont.
a l r
 along with ths Alme for 
s ing of divoralAod enter-
The Saturday show for this wsek 
will ht "House On »2nd Street" 
■tsrrlng Lloyd Nolen, Signs Hasso 
and Gen# Lockhart. It will be
■crooned sometime this summer. 
The dance "After Flick Fling- 
will be held In ths College Union
Tbaro
' 3
All rodeo event* at the fair will'
;hat
_____, I  »gi-
Assoclatlon also will be
.„ . . j ____  m
be held at night, Gibford said t  
of tha National Colies
screened In the AC Auditorium at
7 and A p.m. The etory Is a fa____
and exciting account of ono of tho
I's greatest anti-espionage
t 0119(9
Recreation Building (TCU). h 
will be no admission charge to 
casual dress affair. H wlU ha 
from 9 p.m. to 1 s.m. and 
feature taped and recorded musle.
There will be a pre-dance doe- 
oration party at 6:80 p.m,. so it 
you're Interest ad In a little fun 
and sreatlvity-in-actlon, go to tha 
TCU and Join ini
attend th* National Science Found­
ation apeelal summer- program at 
Cal Poiy last year, the wa* ad­
vised by college counselor! and 
•clone* professors at that time to 
•hip her final year at Yorlngton. 
because Its facilities for advanced 
•clem* were too limited,
A seldom-used state law permit­
ted her to enter Cal Poly after 
examinations Indicated she waa 
of college caliber,
loallo hopes to become a teacher 
of computer mathematics. In addi­
tion to her perfect grad* record 
year auhiWta studied, 
live In Little Theater 
productluna, the latest being "The 
Beautiful People" by William Sar­
oyan, for which ah* waa stag* 
manager. S h e  la a member of 
K a p p a 1 Mu Bpallon, honorary 
mathematics fraternity.
At for tho ono email blot on bar 
record, ah* phtlo*«ph!a*e, " I guess 
1 didn't throw th* ball right"
agronomy at Davia. Dr, Loomis la 
a member of the Stanford Re­
search Institute.
A native of San Lula Ohlapo, 
Novlna resides with hla parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, V, J , Nevlna, 868 
Caorro St, He became Interested 
In agriculture while working on 
the 10,9(0 acre family ranch on 
'Carries Plains.
Nevlna waa an honor atudent 
at Cal Poly, majoring In Field 
Crops,
School Lunch People 
Mooting On Campus
I  hie week and next, Cal Poly host the school lunch work­
shop belpg hold for school cafeter­
ia personnel.
Restaurant people In elementary 
and high schools will attend Waa- 
•e* sponsored by ths .California 
Stat# Department of Education 
and Cal Poly to halp them In plan­
ning school lunches for nsxt year.
According to Mrs. Marjorie 
Martinson, head of ths Homs Ec­
onomics Department and coordin­
ator of ths workshop, the courses 
offered are food purchasing, nu­
trition, heginnlng menu planning, 
personnel management, work slm- 
pllAcatlon, advanced menu plan­
ning, and quantity cookary.
Tna Instructors arc Mrs. Mary 
Grceno, Miaa Kathryn LeHane, 
Mrs. Carrta Marshall, and Mlaa 
Evangeline Marshall, from tha 
State Department of Education) 
and from Cal Poly Dr. Phillip 
Overmeyer, Mrs. Paulina Shaffer, 
and Mr. Rrllng Brechan. Min 
Sara Cine la from tha Dairy In­
dustry Board, Los Angelas. Mrs. 
Marian LsRaron il from tha W. 8. 
Hart High 8chool District, New- 
hall, and former achool, lunch 
manager of Lodi Is Mrs. Frances 
Coleman.
There are approximately 146 
supervisors, managera and cooks 
enrolled the first week and 108 are
Editor Reaches Milestone; 
Likes Helping Youngsters
George P. Couper, editor of Tho California Futuro Farmer 
monthly magaxino, hai reached a milestone in magaxine edit* 
ing history in tho state. He juot concluded 80 yearo as editor 
of the publication and U believed to be the oldeet editor of an 
agricultural organization eervice magazine in point of service 
in tha state, if not ths entire
country.
Employed by ths Stats Bureau 
of Agriculture Education, Coupsr 
makes his headquarters on campus 
and has been closely Identified 
with ths collage's educational pro- ‘ 
grams sines 1031.
A graduate in 1085 of Oregon 
4 State University, naa Oregon State -- 
College, Coupsr was a newspaper- 
man on Tns Dallas (Oregon) 
Chronicle for six years whan ht 
left ths Bsavsr State to initiate a 
service magaslns for the Cali­
fornia Futuro Farmers at tha lnvl- 
A, McPhss In 1981, 
jtaroou
president of Cal Poly two yaara 
later and wort several state hate, ' 
Coupsr recalled.
•ary of tha state's FFA chapters 
that represent ovary section of 
California from Mexico to Oregon. 
Ths msguslns Is printed at Cal 
Poly by student printers and Is 
distributed nationwide to FFA 
offices as well as to 18,000 Indltd- 
dual members on California.
Having boon a reporter who 
campaigned for a dam on ths 
Columbia Rlvor (Bonneville), a 
firo-ongino chaser, a writer of
tatlun of Julian 
McPheo, then head of the 
of Agricultural Education.
Mr. McPho* had so many titles 
that _I never quits knsw
ways had th* asms loss,’1
and Jobs
what agency 
al
expected next weak.
Workshops era held st junior 
colleges ana stats collages through­
out California.
ite e
fcoTI af B  fM  w®rklnI« f°r
he says.
Coupor’s name has bosn on ths 
masthead as editor of Ths Cali­
fornia Future Farmer magaaino 
for soma 800 consocutiv# Issues, 
tho latoat on* a multi-colored edi­
tion commemorating. an annivsr-
)■■■ dramatic Orogon news, Cou­
por’s switch to writing about 
young man in agriculture may 
sound Ilka a let-down to mime 
newspapermen but h« »«>•» ha has 
not regrsttod hla move,
"There la nothing more reward­
ing than helping young people 
who are willing te work and stray 
to Improvs themselves and jkoir
maI Ih I p u  "  r«iiieeAU le ta ia i.............  Coupor ineiete, "Those
kayo are th* real America and 
what make it dick."
■ Coupor'a formal Job In th* State 
oau « f  Agricultural Education 
sosUtent state FFA advisor.
Bure l
Byron J, McMahon, i 
bureau, la th* official 
•or.
chief of th* 
■tet# advt-
Thespians Needed 
For Summer Play
Interested in dramatic*?
Due to the number of people who 
replied to the ROVING REPOR­
TER’S question of last week by 
■uggeetlng the preaentatlon of a 
summertime play, plane are now 
being made to select and cast a 
one-act play to l*c presented near 
the end of the alx-weeka session.
Among th# drama* being consid­
ered are Bnroyan'a “Hello Out 
There," Goodman'* "A Gam# of 
Cheee," O'Nelll’e "Where the Cross 
U Made," and a number of mod­
ern expreeelonht work*.
Sine* th* type of play ohoetn 
hinges to a large extent upon the 
numlter of prospective theaplune 
•valltabls, all those intereatod in 
acting or working on aueh a Play 
are urged to contact the EL MUS­
TANG office, Adm, 81.
J he Placement Office -----maintain* a placement folder 
for each student completing the 
Teacher Training program.
WHAT'fl COOKING—  That* Cal Poly daana awing a mean spatula in cooking Uap jacks at tha 
rocont ranch-braakiaet lor iho California Agriculture Toachors Association convention. Loft to 
right art Robert B. Kennedy, college vica-paeldant; C. O. McCorkla, dean ol the eollogo, south- 
•m campuit Dr, Clyde Flihar, dean of th# college, 8an Luis Oblapo, and Roy E. Andoraon, doom 
oi Arts and Belonoou, Ban Lulu Obispo
EL M USTAN G
Construction On Schedule
1. Now agriculture building for 
crop* will lul Blurted by Hopt. 
ember,
il. Two now addition* to tho 
Science Building (one uaet 
uml one wont of K Wing) 
’ should lio oturtod by Hopt. 
.. ember Hull, '
if. Two ourfuce parking lot*.
The college1# umbltloui enmpui 
coniirui'tlon program lo progres­
sing <>n ochedulo, according to 
Chet Young, building eoordlimtor.
Tho new Engineering Went 
nulldlng, «<>uth of the Itbrury.wlll 
be completed by Hopt ember ItHtB 
nt an approximate root of
one on (■orner loth
Slink Htrueti, nnd one JuitTlui new Oniphlc Art* Building,
. . ! «  i l  i t .  U u . i I u a u h I m i i  I iS i m IHouth of the Engineering lu rt 
building, le scheduled to be com­
pleted by Jnnuury ItMIJl ut u coet 
of upprexlmolely |1,41ft,000.
The Food Processing Building 
now under eonetructlon Juet weet 
of the Agrlculturnl Engineering 
nulldlng, should be edipplcted by 
January 1008 nt n ccmt of ap­
proximately 11,418,000.
Expanilon of the college library 
le now underway, The completion 
date la tentatively act for Sept. 
1IK18. The expanalon will double the 
reader atutlona.
Future eonetructlon which hae 
been authorlaed by the atate lejrle- 
latura as Hated by Young Include*i
aouth of Corporation Yard, 
will bo atartvd aoon,
4, The new Admlnlatratlon 
Building la In the planning 
itugo nnd la oxnvotsd to be 
under eonetructlon by the 
■ummer of 1008. Completion 
achedulo le tentative, come 
time during the lima nnd 1004 
academic yeur,
ft. I’liaee one remodeling of ex­
isting Admlnlatratlon. Build­
ing will be atarted February 
1I)H8 with a completion date 
for September 10112.
0. A new bookstore and Student 
Activities Building le to be 
constructed Juet northeast of 
tha Collage Dining Hall 
7. The Caraterla and Little 
Theater landscape gardening 
project will bo completed by
New Engineering Building Takes Shape; Graphic Art* In Background
leptembsr of thle year.
United Barbtr Shop •
Heery Frleby famed Set teg ertlit 
elie known for setting any ityle 
hair cute.
Far yeur personal barber work try
Henry,
ReasonableRambling, One Story Food Prooeulng Building
Poly Syllables, Literary Magazine, 
On Sale In Student Body Office
Grandview Motel
A Hole In The Wall; Library Takee Shape
2074 Monterey St.Allrcd'n "The Klngf ArmdrRbld- 
ntoln'e "Ju st An Accident,X  Carol 
Hmeltsen's "No Blood," and Judy 
Duckworth’a "Waiting" among the 
ntorles, nnd poem* by Mulliluru 
Johnatonne, Cyrus Tnhoux and Art 
Vlnaal. Sprinkled througout the 
magaiine arc llluetratlona from the 
art editors Vlneel and "Skippar" 
McUrath,
A good bet for pleasant aum- 
mertlme reading—l’oly Syllables,
The spring, 11*111 laauo of Holy 
Hyllublen, the campus literary 
magaxlne, Is now available ut the 
TABIIO, next door to the Poet 
Office,
Poly Syllables (a a collection of 
short stories and poems written
2  students from all campus dlvl- ma, and la entlraly student 
written, edited and produced.
In this third edition of lhe 
magaiine. which, according to ed­
itor Derek Mills haa "the bee' ma­
terial of any of tho previous two," 
a an unusual variety of adventure,
LI 11700
Have Rooms-Will Rent
"What did the lllllt alream say 
when the elephant eat down IniiV'
Wall, I'll bs dammed
ment.
Of apodal Intereat are Michael
The Arte and Sdencas Division 
nos continued Its rapid growth 
during tho past academic yoar 
showing an Increase ol 20.41 per 
cent In Fall Quarter enrollment 
for lPrtO sa compared to that for 
September ltffttf, The now business 
major showed the greatest per­
centage Increase, 201.1*8 percent,
W»|tn students will be admitted 
to the Kellogg campus for the
WANTED
Doodge lug or 
Doodle lug Frame 
LI 1-2149 a«k for ROBERT
Hobbioe Are Family Fun
Be eure to soo us lot any ol your 
requirements on ready lo llnlih 
lumlfuro, paints and other decor­
ating materials.
GLIDDEN PAINT 
CENTER
English Wing Will Bo Flnlehod Boon
number around 800,
Mustang Placet Well In State Press Judging
Reeulte of the fyJIfornlo State of 100 possible points for each of (he Unlverelty of Horn!Ihe Unlverelty of Southern Cull- 
fornlaV Trojan with HUH points.
The Judges uleo remarked Hint 
El Mustang had one major fault 
In thnt It had u major lalnk of edi­
torial comment nnd opinion nrtt- 
des. The El Mustang staff hue 
token the Judges’ expressed opin­
ions end ere trying to Improve 
In the areas of weakness that were
Fair Collegiate Hold Press Com­
petition received this week by tha
Vll Mustang reled the school paper 
"very good,"
The iudges, leading newspaper- 
men and cdueuterw I rum California, 
placed Ihe El Mustang In the 70lh 
percentile range, The iudges also 
commended ihe paper for lie eov. 
erage of Ihe Irggic plane crash In 
the memurinl lemie,
The paper was Judged on a seals
10 competitive classes, with 1000 
possible points In tho final score, 
r,l Mustang's ratings were con- 
*l0t#f|| but rvn# wtro jmrliciilHflv 
outstanding. The Judges rated F.l 
Mustnngi news coverage, 72, ft; 
nows writing, 07,ft; leads, «7,ft; 
livening up the news. 72,ft; feature 
•Wiles, 72,ft; editorial page, yr»; 
make-up and copyraadlng, “ ft, The 
piiimr received an overall score of
•14 Foellilll Blvd.
College Square Ihepplng Center
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacingpoints, The w inning paper wiim pointed out by theui
CHURCH O F THE NAZARENE
BUHDAY SCAVICEf
Sunday Sehool ......
Morning Worship....
Youth Hour n r r r r r r r r r r n
Evangel lei t« Service
PREMIER MUSIC CO.
Musical Initrumgnti
Sol**, Rental*, end Rupoin
Waller Ooehrlng, Faster
Willie Watts
1413 MonWrgy Si.
"A Id of people, from Ihe way they live, make you think they've 
gd • ticket to heaven on a Pullman pa?!- ^  hav# or<J. „ 4
in# perlwr lo wake 'em dp when (hey gd there.''
EL MUSTANG July 14, 1961 Pagt 3 Just
Off
Center
A Definition Of Terms
Frequent vliltor* In today's language mo the word* ••Ubeml** nntl 
''con»ymt|vi.'' KUtorlrnHy. thorn; names have caused little difficulty 
In definition. I lie former always Included thoso interested In Improving 
<jr brojidonln* the provision* of the Ntntus quo, the letter those lu te "  
eeted In restricting or preserving them. However, the'twentieth cen- 
tury, which hiu hunuowtiioil nothing If not oonfuilon to poitorlty* hiin 
■iwoettetl In muddying thin Mlmplo definition, .
Thoso tunned "conservative*' by today's prose Immediately hulk ut
the litboji and cull thomoolvoi “duoilcul llborula" In the Lockeimi tre* _______  ______
dltlon. The "UbfJttli'' uf 111(11 im* uulokly otyled hv their onnoncnta no etftW, downtown. "lie You
aw* conaeiwatlvca, elnoe the logical end «f their (den* would create n Like Brahma?" ia faat. light road- 
political situation resembling tlmt which the phllosnphoa and the nhv- *ny, having no real beginning, mid- 
eloriiitH fought against. 'The net reiult of thle oon/using enuliimn of nor o»d. 
nut thdn misnomer* I* tlmt lahola have become u* meuiilnglo* In the 
jiolltlanl nrenu u* they have In advertising.
We do find One eneouruglng note, however — few politician*, und 
few of their constituents, are so rash uh to any they are nmi-progrosslva,
Even Jh a  most »trlilent right-wing group* novor talk In the accepted
Franco's whl* kid, Francois Ba- 
gun, I* ut her perceptive heat with 
"Alum* Vuu* Brahma?," another of 
her commentary novel* about love 
nmong the upper-claa* (luulv. 
Available In Bantam puperback,
The plot la oho of those full-cir­
cle thing*! Very Mature Career 
Woman, being kept by Very Ma­
ture Career Man, allow* her*elf to
Ncrvatlve Jargon — theOsjay they, wl*h to expand liberty by re- 
moving government, control*, while their loft counterpart* elmllarlv 
aeuk o eapmu liberty, only by increasing government control*. Notice 
that both are "liberal" positions, l,*„ they apeak of "expansion" of lib- 
erty, tint reitrlctmn.
Now w* hove arVlvod at a nolnt of difference, The modern conaerva- 
tlve wishes to hove individual freedom protected by the Individual, a* 
ha* Indeed been the hletor cal position of our nation. Tho modern 
liberal wishes to have Individual freedom protected by the «tuto, which 
ha* In the pa*t been Inevlubly the death of euch freedom. However, 
w# Hv# In an ora of which It la nearly imnoealbl* to eay, "thle I* similar 
to point X in history, The advances of solence, In transportation, In 
medicine. In warfare, have rendered the twentieth oentury incompat-Ihlo with hlatorv. Th®r«fnwi. munv n* ^ ----- L r '9 •*
l!
bl* ith hletorv. Therefore, any of the doctrines which were born 
in the past, which were viable in the past, have been made obeolot* 
by n present that takes no notice of tradition.
S,?*1 J 1?* do to eay that what experience ha* *hown ia unac­
ceptable, The folly of this stand ia too obvious to require probation. 
No government can long neglect ita ottlieni and expect to remain func- 
Honing at all, much leap a* a republic. Mill's dictum that "with little 
men no really great thing can be accomplished*' ia a truth that no 
amount of teohnloal advance can negate, it becomes our taak to find, 
then, n mean* of synthesising the principles of the past with the reali­
ties of the present, and extracting from this a workable philosophy
become Involved—almost seriously 
-•with a not-tou-anphiatlcuted 
Young Career Hoy. With very doft 
wording Mia* Hagan weaves a 
credible story. The characters are 
real. True, they ure not at all con­
cerned with anything more than 
the relaxed puruutt of comfort. 
Hut If thoy pay little attention to 
the world around them, they are 
very concerned, If not dleorlmlnat- 
Ing about whom they sleep with. 
And they work very hard at it, 
with muuh anguish.
Tho story ha* It* funny part*, 
vlai the eoene whore the rejooted 
■ultor (a young law elerk) com­
ments idly, "My last client went 
to the guillotine yesterday." Cal­
loused and cool at tho same time.
for our time.
Wo ™nnot the conservative approach, which allow* the In­
dividual to move unrestricted, because thle would be anarchy, and under 
unarchy there t* no freodom. And yet wo Cannot accept the liberal 
approach, an approach which ehlfte the burden* of personal responsi­
bility to a paternalistic stats, becauss this would bs totalitarianism, 
and under totallarlanlem there is no freedom. Let us, Instead, devise a 
credo which says, "I believe in man, ae un Individual ancT a* u race. 
I support and encourage hi* struggle for freedom wherever ! find It, 
because I know that whore there le one slavt, there la universal alnvory. 
I believe In aoadomlc liberty. Iiecaue* no man who** mind la molded or 
conditioned I* ji free man. 1 believe In tho different, because without 
the new or the unusual there would still he ecumenical savagery, And 
finally, I believe in the crusader, rngnrdleee of hi* conviction! I believe 
In the rndlntl, regnrdle** of his cause) I believe in the prophet, regnrd- 
les* of hi* falthi for my religion and my government hnve been *haped 
by men like these, and these bellove, In their wuy, In the hollno** and 
the dignity of tho Individual man,"
Tho paoe la faat, tho prose is 
• lowing, oven in translation, and 
there is not one elloh* In the book. 
"Aimes Vous Brahms f "  is a re­
affirmation of the ideal lt'e not 
any old love that oounts, it's the
i s
M M fllA •unti. I
appropriate one, regardless of th* 
problems that go with it. Knter- 
iulnlng, yesj important, no. Well-
glided melodrama from th* pen of 
a gifted storyteller.
For tho jasa_ buffs, Milts Davis'
"Bketches „  
and hot as a
In" is at sultry 
uly afternoon In aM t ___________ _____
vineyard on the outskirts of Bar­
celona. Thle ia not music to listen
to while you're sweltering In mid- 
afternon. The effect would pro' 
ably he th* eafne as adding a
mouthful of cotton and a fifteen
D.M.
concentrated listening. Take a cool
Till* -week's Roving Reporter 
question wa* one of vital concern 
to all Americana—"Do you think 
we should go to war over Ber­
lin?" It allotted these responses 
from Polyllte*.
Gone Bapey, sophomore Busi­
ness major from Man Lula Obispo 
—"Yes. We’re being prepared for 
it u)ght now. W* should have 
taken a stand loqg ago, and It's 
really almost too lat«. Th* future 
looks wore#, however, If w* don't 
do something now."
Judy Arnold, sophomore educa­
tion major from Alhambra
Ics major from Inglewood—"Car- 
tnlnly. Tim* la In favor of Russia. 
The sooner tho war comes, tho bet­
ter off we we will bo. Co-oxletonoe 
s Impossible." _____________
bath, have a good meal, alert your 
senses and settle down with a fros­
ted glaea of something to listen 
about t  p.m. Make sure you have
com;
tracr a  while listening to tho led "Bolea," or boom I Do-
Iroeoion City. The Columbia rolsaao ■ easily one of ths best of Davis' 
albums to date for pur* mood jaat.
iJbymont, without 
in to  on it, Lib- 
rty has a new album oallod "50 
uitare On South of th* H
l — "No. 
Any conflict might turn Into nu­
clear war and bring about total 
and complete destruction." --
Mike Rodger, sophomore OH 
major from Lompo#—"I.. don't 
know, Kennedy can't bark down 
from th* Russian*. Ha has to do 
something, He must at least make 
a stood on what the United Htatse' 
position is to be,"
Carol MI//.0, senior Knglleh 
msjor from Fresno- "No, I think 
President Ketmedy has demonstra­
ted enough diplomatic acumen to 
enable him to successfully ndJu- 
dlcnto this dispute, War, at tins 
point would hv folly,"
NnJIb llamdnn, sophomore Fruit 
I'rodiu'lloii major from Lebanon 
—"No! Kennedy must compromise, 
lie should give the (lurmnus their 
freedom mid let them deride, I 
think the American should lie sure 
of themselves, hut right iiew both 
the Americans and the Russians 
are reared of each other and that 
they will lose something of (ier- 
innny Is free."
Hrue# Hcuchel, senior Mslhemaf-
PAM'S 
PA TTER
I can't believe how fast the sum­
mer quarter has gone. Next week 
Is finale.
Last week my house mother and 
some of the girl* In th* darm wont 
to the hospital to ■** Janet Brown 
who waa in a oar accident south 
of Ctmbrle o couple weeks ago. 
Janet Is o resident of Columbus, 
Ohio, so we wont to see her, think­
ing of th* lonesome time she must 
be having all elon* eo far away 
from home. Whet ■ surprise wo 
gall Mho has more visitors then 
anyone I’ve seen! Janet told us 
that everyone has been so kind to 
nor. I don't think I'vs met a mors 
gracious girl. Kveryone that went 
to visit hsr wss Impressed by het 
charm.
Kvor stop to notice the new build­
ings going upT 1 cun hardly wait 
to see th e  new (Irnphle A rtf 
llulldlng that Is supmised to he 
finished by the fall. I like ths old 
part of the s c h o o l  hatter, but
For straight on, 
having to oonoon 
o i
t
A
inaybc (hut's iiecuuso It's so pretty 
will) tb« trees lining the streets 
nnd nil. Wc need the bultdinga very
FREE
Pick Up & Delivery 
Of Vour Car VWten 
Luted At • • •
KEN’S SH ELL  
SERVICE
Foothill & Ireed
Sixty-Six W rasse Scholarships 
Go To Deserving A g Students
Slxty-alx $A00 Leopold Wraeeo 
Scholarship* have been awarded to 
doeervlng young men and women; 
graduates of California high 
schools to pursut studies in agri­
culture next year at Cal Foly.
The gllil,00(1 total results from 
earnings of the Leopold Fdwurd 
Wrasse trust which tno Into Caru- 
there (Fresno County) bachelor 
'farmer established before he died 
ut th* ago of IKI in 1U4B.
Those awarded 9000 Wliaseei 
scholarship* Indddei Joseph A. 
Arias, Norman W, Montuguo, 
Anaheim. Randall Hrown, Ander­
son | Richard W. flmlley, Atasca­
dero) Doris K. Hoffmann, Hloom- 
Ingtoni Douglas A. Boater, 
Burney: James R. Breeden. Call-
Iiatrlai Robert H. Frost. Camarl- 1 o| Thomas M. l'erch, Ronald J . 
Sworn, Kurtle A. Fast, Caruthora. 
Locksoy Dlnnoford, Covina |
Fresno) Donna L. Halshisor, Ful­
lerton) Richard L> Soares, Han­
ford) Mfrhaol H. Johnson, Hol­
lister) Victor Dollonto Jr„ Holt- 
vtllei Robert R. Mutton, Lathrop.
Albert K. Ludwlck, La Msm i 
Antonia A. Kelly, Long Baaohj 
Michael Oreenn. Loe Gatos Carl 
M. Jansen. Euwurd B. Kuriau, 
Madera) Rarl Roscamp, Mari­
copa; Roger A. Lowry, Montclair) 
John H. Hcheuber, Modesto) Roy 
K. Klllgore. Oary D. Rlnkonber- 
ger, North Hollywood)
Walter Fggers, J  iHBB
■1
John 
Foator,
Grunge: David L. Ashby, I'aaa- 
denui Douglas L. 1‘euk, I'ortor- 
vllie) Joaquin Jack Torres,’ Raisin 
City) David L. Wood. Rodwayi 
Krnoet W. Lucas. Itlo VlsU) 
Richard Cotta. Hallnae) Murt K. 
I.lnlnger, Hindi Reach) John Cad- 
don, Ban Francisco.
Robert L. Chapman, OUbort
F ^Gtaco^hfl**'F^lm ?” ’fllwmian JanleiH pienehivee * Hill, Butter) Kenneth * .  Wl*n
B g l ^ g ^ t e j s g  d
W. Tummlre,
degree rise In temperature to your 
suffering.
pet. .would 1 . .  __ ■ ■
by sundown even an lee-cold shower
i  The lonely Davis trum­
 .Wo have you so depressed
would fuel tepid. VMketohea" Is 
wine-drinking jass anyway, and 
due
iv ..
very palatabl  fur early evening
i
I! You Hovon t 
Got Tho Tlao
A
Com* In And 
lee
Don Androwi 
Jtwoler
Authorised leulhern 
Foellle Wolek Inspeetei
1001 Hlguera L I 3-4141
WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS BUT R l. 
MEMBER, THE SION OP 
FRIENDSHIP IS NOT THE 
DOLLAR SIGN
BBY
111 m aU IRA .JT., S .L O .
TH E BEST C LIP  
JO IN T  IN TOW N
ARNOLD'S
Barber Shop
I4SI Meeterer If.
Plonty of Pm  forking
order."
I v v i i  ______
piajarp," and Or
Ing rhythm. Featured oo{<__
Laurtndu Almeida, and backing 
him up are people like Joes Her- 
roso, Barney Koeesl and Al Viola. 
There's not a bad one on it. 
—Disk Colooantl
CAL POLY STUDENTS
«00 U0 for fatfi
shoto FisisRise
ll^ 3I
EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHY AT
C A L  PHO TO
899 Hlguera San Lu is  Obispo
Imdly nnd thoy me going to make 
the campus more satisfactory.
Of course It was Iwucli-tlino on 
the weekend. Avila was Just pack­
ed as usual. Lots of kids from 
Fresno were there, (due the peoplo 
from around hare.
W* (silt Kudin! shscki
HURLEY’S PHARMACY
.. ’ Complain Drug Stort Sarvlca 
•Notionolly Known Coimatlci 
’ Rallobla Prascriptlon Sarvlca 
I *Lowa»t Prlca*
Cell*!* Sewers
•N  Peefhlll fled.
fan Luis Ohlsua
LI I  99JO
FRED LU CKSIN CER MOTORS, INC.
Has Now Expanded Its Service Facilities 
to work on
British and Ranault Products
We Invite you to come in, and see our 
modern service department and to -  
meet our service manager, Merlyn Van,
FRED LU CKSIN GER MOTORS, INC,
SERVICE DEPARTM ENT
895 Paim Street LI 3-2806
RUITt . i i C il Poly'a own Cinderella, Sandra MoCallrey, tlp-toea 
j  Ike lloor during the noant Mtee Calllornla Pageant at Santa Crui. 
Sandy walkad away wttk tko bathing suit trophy In tka leallvltlee. Look* 
Sandra'a toot may havo hurt at tho oarrltt her ehoee,Ilk.
R O T C  Cadets 
Co On Review At 
Washington Camp
Dr, Clyde Flaher. dean of tho 
college, and Dr. Daft Andrew*, 
coordinator of apodal .durational 
•orvlooa, will loavo July IS for n
•■dot rovlaw at tho RO' 
mar camp at Fort Lawla, 
They will ntum  July 83. 
Butoon ondota and four
•urn*
Waah.
In-
n
a
a r i .___
_ .... training m i 
atnrtod Juno IT and will
•truotora aro epresenting Cal 
Poly at tho aoaalon. Tho
amp a i 
ontlnuo to 
Tha oado
July as.
ta aro undorgolng ok* 
lonornl mill- 
arm ou rod warfaro
tonalvo training in g no  
aolonco,
military Uctlce.
dont In tho senior claaa. 
■Mia Ch
■ ■ ■ ■  
award, it la. an awa
y uno l»tii graduate, will contmlaalon at tha end 
Ito aummor camp nation, 
to four Cal Poly ROTC
sno nnUr
Walter Yowdail Jr.i 
Frank J. Munuti, and 
Clinton R. Ward.
Tho alxtoon cadott an  Davla V. 
ihamp, Callpatrlai Thomaa B. 
r, Ban Matooi Frank W, Car* 
i. Kattlaman City, Jonph Do- 
AngaUa, Loa Anarplaai Leonard 
(irllli. Sun Jo n ; Mark B. llaaal* 
ton, Hollywood) Waltor M, Klem­
perer. Loa Angolaai David P. 
Kotorf, Harbor City| Daniel H. 
Llllywhtto, Whlttlan Richard T. 
Locate, Bon Clarloat Carl F. Mlt- 
tag, Santa Paula, William H. Nut* 
ting. Han Matooi Allen F. Pooao, 
Burbanki Robert A. Sturt, Sher­
man Oakoa Oary W. Taylor, Sac-, 
ramantoi J o h n  0 . Young, B an  
Marino.
Taaohara and taachar oandldataa 
uaing tha aarvleaa of tho Plecamant 
Office In 1960-61 totalled 800 and 
com 
nu:
SMIL- B  (___ _ __ ...
aa compared to 444 In tha preoad 
ing yaar.
lo 00 a 1
>mpand with 168 In 1069-60, Tha 
umber of oonfldantlal foldera 
ailed to eohool official, waa 660
Paramount Rug and Uphoktory Cleaning
I k I I  B u t 17.10 
Over I x l l  Rug 7V,y HP H.
_  Dona at Hob* or In Tho Plant - —
SPECIALS up to Auguat on C h a in  « mI Dlvana
U 3-0649 “ Auk for Bua
1 Bus-Bombs
The moat Important department 
in a college or unlveralty la the 
ilbrnry. Within Ita walla la infor­
mation on nearly any subject. 
Studanta studying any course can 
obtain information pertaining to 
any project they aro preparing.
Tha use of tha library by all 
■tudenta requiroe that they all 
reapect each other by using and 
returning all booka on time and in 
good repair. In the paat, abuaaa 
nave ocourred which have prevent* 
ad studanta from obtaining much 
needed information. Thla is a 
shameful state of affaire and vio­
late! the rlghta of othora.
A recant anonymous letter re*
ook
Jt g B. j 
calved with six long-lime mlaalng
_____ these hare
alx booka whan I was a former
books, said, "1 |
____  . Jie __ _____
student. I hope you will aooopt 
them." A guilty fooling must have 
prompted this former atudont to 
return tho booka.
Head Librarian Franola Allan 
•aid that of all tha mlaalng booka, 
"ovor half havo been replaced." 
This situation <vould ba avoided 
mid ba
iturn
___ . ________ in avarai
891 booka art mlaalng each year
if atudanta woul  more careful 
In remembering to ret  all r 
wad library books.
Allan reports that a oy go of 
e‘
ro
Electronic Graduates 
Grab Top Positions
Three Electronic Engineering 
graduates at Han L,ula Obtaini were 
accepted from the claaa of 19(11 for 
tha Boll Telephone Laboratories 
Graduate Honors Program, nation­
ally conaidared the top prise for 
engineering graduates.
Arlan Dathlafaon and Jonathan 
Smith will ba employed by tho 
Ball Telephone Laboratories In An­
dover, Mass, and simultaneously 
will enroll at Northeastern lint 
varalty graduate engineering 
school.
They will attend tha unlveralty 
one quarter and than WQrk tha 
following quarter for two yaara 
at full salary. Loren Evans will 
ba employed by tha Ball Talo*
flrJraw vshsfi
University two days par weak for
a'tha fifth yaar that grad­
uates of tha Electronic Engineer­
ing Department have participated 
In this program._________
A great library contains tha 
dlury of tha humart race.
—George Dawson
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Celllemia Slat* Pelyteehnle Callage
(Ian Lula Oblapo Campus)
| . > . > . IIII I ■ • I • • M • II III > H U lR i l l t a r - I n - O h l e f
Ailvurtlelne Mensaer... .
Olreuletlon Maneaer M M im M IH O I 
I'roiluuitun < iiiMMiitMiriimiieieimJiHMi
Derek Mill. 
Martha Bheff
.. Jet Melite
Urrr Route
SeruehnB A rri Kdltorlel, Hue B t mae, •nor Jordan, J imi Mellno, Ptm 1‘owtQ. 
vertwlna, Ron Humphrey
PublUhed weekly durlna the euma — — aSt
Architects Noma 
Award Winners
George Hassleln, head of the 
Architectural Engineering De­
partment, announced winners of 
awards sought by architecture 
etudente In national competition.
Ha said tha competition thla year 
waa more difficult to Judge than 
In past yaara barauae or more 
•erloua work dona by tha atudanta 
and attention to axcatlanca.
John Hhaffar, senior from Wood­
land, was tha only double winner 
Included In tha Hat qf outatanding 
haffi
at an approximate coat of |6 oar 
book, Tnla la a coat of $1490 a' 
yaar, Thla money could better 
aarva by buying new booka, not 
replacing mlaalng booka.
Many mathoda have bean devis­
ed to prevent abuses, and one
Bathod la tha cloaad book ataoka.ra. Dorothy Wright, aaaiatant 
librarian comments, "I do. not favor 
cloaad book ataoka. Patrons should 
have an opportunity to browaa and 
to select matariala first hand. Wa 
do favor aoma system of monitor­
ing, most collages and univaraltiaa 
do thla," This suggestion appears 
to be a very gowf one. Imposing 
this system would not restrict 
students from having freedom of 
movement in selaotlng needed 
booka, but would insure that all 
books would ba checked out prop­
erly. Raajmnelbllltlaa of students 
and tha library staff would ba fixed 
and no misunderstanding would 
result.
The library la staffed by persona 
trained to ba of aaslatanca to any 
student who requests it. Tha help 
°f theae trained people can ba In­
valuable in tha search for Informa-
taiRiBBaM OS
< | o l MINii POL Ml  H ANU lUl ' NL Ml N
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Studonti linco tho turn of tho contury
—Wa Stead laklad Oar Merehendlie—
Lovi'i • Pendleton • Croiby Squoro 
Loo Aldori o Mumingwoor 
Wo Glvo S&H Oroon Stomp*
U 1*0911 195 Hlguoro
HUB I1RRT8CHMAN
+ J4 a ir  'D’a iL  ions
In C o i f f u r t i
Telephone LI 3*2755 1435 Monterey
atudanta. S ffer won tha Hawaon 
House award given to tha aenlor 
who haa excelled In... _ _ _______ eehilafckb
1th emphaala on major work, and 
ie G. Hall Landry award given 
to the outatanding engineering atu-
Pernando aves, Loa Angelas, 
waa winner of the 
i. I e
l b  a e
John laM ley 
.. ._ _ »rd of 160 In
t ateeka given to tha fraah* o haa exaallad In aeholer* 
•hip with emphasis on major work. 
( nnnle Nash, Palm Springs, won
a  a Law Lltalo Award of |50 grant* to tho Junior who has excelled 
in scholarship with emphaala on 
major work.
Tom Mathaw. Loa Angel#*, won 
the William P*. Cody \ward of 
1160 awarded to tha outatanding 
Junior design student.
Loland l u m p e r ,  Arlington, won 
the Edith Ritter Award of |60 
given to tha Junior who haa con­
tributed moat to tha annual Poly 
Royal architectural exhibit.
Don Mueller, Arcadia, won the 
Santa Barbara American Institute 
of Architects Award of 1100. It la 
given to tha aanlor who, In the 
opinion of hla fellow students, haa 
Bona moat to promote student and 
professional relatione.
Student Chapter, AIA awards, 
given to members of tha four 
plaasos who hava been outatanding 
In dapatmental activities, war* all 
won by Southern Californians. 
Thay are Al Melandraa, aanlor, 
Lea Angeles: Jamas Whalay,
Junior, La Mirada) Don Btalp, 
sophomore, a graduate of Ingle­
wood High School ourrcntly living 
In San Lula Oblapo, and Jamaa 
Kayaa, fraahman, raaadvna.
DID YOU 
FORGET TO  
WRITE?
Stationary Sale
BIGGEST BUYS
LOWEST PRICES
t
